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FMtme

to our ready to wear Suit and Skirt trade
this mmoo. Our atylea seemed to please
all coiners, and when It cam to fitting we
found no trouble whatever, aa our range
of altea Included everything that ordinar-
ily comes under an Inch tape. The mate
rial used In every garment were of our
own special selection, and of course car-
ried our guarantee for quality, etc., while
the tailoring; In every Instance was sub-
jected to our closest inspection. But all
this treats of the past, and yet It has Its
bearing on the present, for our stock of

Laies
Sits and.
StiM

ji

15
la well sold out. and we've only a few
dosen odds and ends left to tell the story

.ww. wiui sw. uul wv it ucijj iu sww. "vi n
lone by such vltforous price cuts as will

list
Wiiiorft
Bargain
Sea-Innin- with skirts, we have thrown
then Into three lot aa follows:

23
Fine Blue and Black Sergr and Cheviot
Skirt, lined throughout, correct In
cut to meet fashion's utmost require-
ments and guaranteed to hang per-
fectly. Nothing worth less than W in
thla lot

Closing Price $3,90
12

Clear Wool Berg Skirts. Navy only.
Full lined and up to date at every
point All alma.

Closing Price $2.89

Wide Wale Cheviot Skirts, Navy only.
Lined throughout and taken all In all,
as handsome a skirt as we had in our
entire stock. t.00 waa the price last
week.

Closing Price $5.25

Price
prn

lirll Lla

to Silts
Price In these have been torn up be-

yond all recognition of their former
value. Had our Immense sales In the
earlier part of the season not brought u a
profit. It would have been Impossible for
tie oven to think of letting the remnants
of our stock now go at such ridiculously
low price.

27
Navy. Sergo and Cheviot Suit right

. to a tiivot at all points, and Just the
thing for a stylish and serviceable va--i
cation suit

J-ow-
est Former Price $6

Closing Price $3.90
10

Of our popular $8.00 Serge Suits, the
' leading feature of this department

during the present season.

Closing Price $6.50
11
,'. Suits averaging In value fully $12.60.

Handsome In style, elegant In quality
. and superb In finish and workmanship.

Closing Price $8.00

Of our very choice Serge and Cheviot
atutts (tlR.OQ and (18.00 goods). The
maker's art reaches Hs highest point
of perfection In these magnificent

ults and becoming fashion was never
more perfectly reflected.

Closing Price $10.00

SEE
Our Wash Good Spe-
cials, Our Shirt Waist
Specials, Our White
Goods Specials, Our
China Silk Specials.

1
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HASTINGS ATJUP HTM

Arrived with Division Commander

Snowdea from Sonatoga.

BRIGADE IS VERY PROFICIENT

Drill FxecuteJ In an Eteeptloually Fino
Manner-- N sieknesa Among t'.to

Members of the Thirteenth-Mat- te

Will Bo tho Officer of the Day.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Camp Curtln. Mt. Gretna. July 23

Th arduous duties of the camp were

not so severely felt by tho citizen sol-

diers 'Unlay, as the weather was de-

lightful for drills, the sky beln over-

cast with clouds and rain (threatened.

The ground was not so thronged with
Blght?eer as usual, aa It Is expected by

those that the exercises after the gov-

ernor's arrival will be more Interesting.

Shortly after 10 o'clock tonight the
governor and commanding general ar-

rived here with their staffs on a special

train from Sanatoga park, where they

had been Inspecting the First brigade.

The governor and General Snowden
wero met on their arrival by General

Gob'n and his staff and a guard of

honor. The governor was escorted to

his quarters, and after a serenade by a
ba,nd, almost immediately ivtlrvd for

the night. A huge camp fire was kept
burning before h's tent.

Ilrigado I Verv Proficient.
Tha brigade has attained a remark-

able degree of proficiency, and will

com? out with flying colons from a
cri'tleal Inspection.

The various drills today were execu
ted In an exceptionally fine manner,

and General Gobln was Justly proud.

The dress parade Is an attractive and
Impressive sight. The Thirteenth came
In for an extra share of applause, as
they are the last regiment to pass In

review, and they present an Imposing
appearance. '

The commands iare obeyed with
promptitude and aw exactness that Is

commendable. Compar.y F, 'being first.
makes a good Impression which Is not
dispelled by the other companies. Com-

pany C, being the file closers, march
wtth the skill and grace of vetertins.

Tha newly elected officers of the regi-

ment passed a successful examination
today and were congratulated on their
knowledge of the duMe by the general.

Lieutenant Jess up, Sergeant Cullen,

Privates Toungs and Stout arrived this
afternoon. Full quota present, except-

ing one sick man. The general health
of 'brigade excellent. There Is no sick-

ness la the Thirteenth. Lieutenant Col-

onel C. Bow Dougherty, of the Ninth
regiment, Is brigade officer of the day.
Lieutenant Colonel 'Mattes will be off-

icer tomorrow.
The showers which fell In the vicin-

ity of Mount Gretna resulted itoday In
a delightful change In the weather, so
that the field movements were carried
out with much less physical discomfort
than yesterdady. The routine work of
the camp was diligently carried out,
pending the arrival of Governor Hast-
ings and Major General Snowden and
their respective staffs.

Brigadier General Gobln was about
bright and early this morning, looking
after every detail personally, and see-
ing that the day was rightly started,
as some hard work In the way of com-
pany and battalion drills has been
marked out.

The Inspection of the Third brigade
will commence at 7 a. m. tomorrow and
will occupy two days. The regiments
will be Inspected first, followed by the
inspection of the governor's troop
and Battery C.

An Artillery mill.
This morning at 6 o'cock the occu-

pants of the cottages on the grounds
of the Pennsylvania Chautauqua were
startled by heavy cannonading. It wns
an artillery duel, commenced by Bat-
tery C, the detachments of which, sta-
tioned below Lako Conewago, were
firing at a long range target located
far out on a spur of "Governor Dick;"
the highest peak of the South Moun-
tain.

The provost guard continues to visit
Lebanon daily, as the National Guards-
men will watfh their opportunity to
Jump on passing train of cars and
escape to the "Iron City." Severe pun-
ishment Is meted out to all offenders.
General Gobln Is determined that the
city shall be free from the presence of
member of his command absent with-
out leave.

Brigade Sergeant Major A. Wilson
Norrls reports the strength In the bri-
gade to be 2.715. of whom 2.6S8 are pres-
ent on duty and twenty-nin- e lck and
absent. T. P. D.- 1

SNOWDEN REAPPOINTED.

Announcement .Mad Hast-
ings at First Hrigade Camp, RanotoM.
ginatoga. Pa,, July 23. Governor

Hastings and Major General George R.
Snowden have ibeen nere for the past
two days Inspecting the regiment of
the First brigade now in camp here.

It was (announced today that Gover-
nor Hastings had reappointed General
Snowden aa commanding general of the
Pennsylvania National guard. It to Just
five years ago that General flnowden
was first appointed general of the guard
by Governor Beaver.

General Snowden showed at Home-
stead during the strike of the Carnegie
men the tact and firmness that are the
ctaentf.il qualifications of a leader of
men, and the course lie pursued there
In dealing with the strikers probably
averted a bloody conflict between the
men and the troop.

'.. Famltur Firm Assigns.
Allsntown, Pa,' July tl-T- hres execu-

tions aggregating fit, 200 were entered this
morning by William Roth (father of ont
of ths Onn) against Nswkirk A Kb In, far.
ffltura saanttf actarvi-s- .

WELCH'S VAIN VALOR.

Philadelphia Pigeon Shooter Cots High
Capers la Placid Reading.

Reading. Pa., July 23. Robert Welch,
the crack pigeon shot of Phlladelidila,
held up two olllcers who attempted to
arrest him here last nlght and gave
l 'hem a lively reception. Welch, lit
company with a woman, registered at
the 'Hotel Penn as R. Welch and wife,
'Philadelphia. When Olllcer Clous, of
this city, arrived at the hotel with the
wariUnt In his pocket. Welch ai.kl his
companion 'Were Just leaving.

The officer accosted him. and Welch
and the ollhvr returned to his room.
After the warrant was read Welch sud-
denly drew a revolver, and covered
Clous. Detective Marta, who was in
eomixiny with Clous, and who was walt-lsi- g

below, becoming anxious at Clous'
long stay, went upstairs. When he en-

tered Welch's room he was also cov-
ered. Finally Welch made a dash for the
door. when, after n lively tussle, he was
seized by the olllcerj

He was afterward turned over to
Philadelphia oflloers, who took him to
that city on a late train. The charge
was desertion and adultery, and was
Issued at the irst'ince of his wife.

OIK GERMAN' S1XGEB3.

Scrnnton and Carbondale Choruses Sans
In tho State Saengerfost at Allen town.
Prospect That Scrunton Will Win.
Allentown. Pa.. July 23. The

Schluecilteuer Quartet club, of New
York, one hundred strong, came In at
noon 'today. Tho clubs which will take
part In the state Saengei'fest are now
all here. It Is estimated that 3.000 vis-

itors have been attracted here. The
greater part of the morning was spent
in rehearsing for the prize contests this
afternoon and for the closing concert
tonight under direction of Professor W.
Grossman. The Germanla Saenger-bun-

of Lehlghton, and the Reading
Llederkranz also arrived this morning.

This afternoon's concert attracted
1,500 people to Central Market hall. The
music was magnificent. Three contest
were suns.

The Saengernimlft of iScranton;
Fronsin, of Altoona: Harmonic, of

and Harmonic Maennerchor,
of Reading: competed In the first class.
The Concordia, of Ettston: Germanla,
of Cai'jonJale; Llederkranz, of Rend-
ing; Concordia, of Hazleton, and Beeth-
oven Maennerchor, of Bethlehem, were
contestants In the second class. The
prizes are seven silver cups In four
classes. They will be awarded tomor-
row afternoon.

Tonight Market hall was packed with
3,000 enthusiastic people attending the
concluding concert. Director Gross-
man conducted. The United Choruses
sang four selections with special or-

chestra accompaniment. The Anion so-

ciety, of Brooklyn, also sang. The so-

loists were: Victor Herbert, of New
York, cello; Conrad Behrens. New York,
bass; and Marie Mattfleld, New York,
soprano, with Frank D. Hattman, Al-

lentown, accompanist.

Only two Corbondallans of the three-
score German singers of that city and
ftzr&ntoti who on (Monday left for the
A'llentown saengerfest, returned last
night. The nviln party will probably
reach home tonight or tomorrow morn-ln- ?.

Yesercfiy theSaer.gerbund, of Scran-to- n,

and the Germawlas, of Carbondale,
participated with other societies In a
chorus contest. The two Carbondalian
were of the opinion that Scranton
would ibe given first prize In the fir.-- t

class imrt Carbondale first prize in t'he
second class. They reported everybody
well and the eaer.gerfest a great suc-
cess. Gustav Schmidt, of this city, was
leader for both the iScranton and Car-
bondale choruses.

MAGEE REPLIES TO QUAY.

Says the Allegheny Primaries Were Held

at the Regular Time and Place and Will

Not Be Repeated Merely to Please the
Ben verSanntor- -' Hastings Sure to Win.
Philadelphia, July 23. "We held our

rrlmarles under the party rules at the
proper time, and eleoted our delegates
to the state convention." said Chris
Magoe today, "whero o.ked. whlit he
thought of ths challenge of Senator
Quay. "He don't expect us to hold the
primaries again durtrng the dog days,
either," reumed the AI1frheny Repub-

lican rsadcr. "There would be no up

to go to the trouble and worry of hold-
ing them over again, and, as I have
s.V.d. lie does not expect It."

"Then ft in to be assumed that no at-

tention will be paid to the challenge,"
remarked the reporter.

"No, we are not Hkely to pay any at-

tention to It, We have held our pri-

marily, and tha Is the end of It."
"What do you tMnk of Cooper's com-prom- ts

talk?"
"Well, Cooper compromised Bill An-

drews into the state chairmanship, and
that give us Dete mater. Cooper's

work has always been against
the best Interests of the party. We
have 'bid enough of his compromise
buptoes."

"What do you think of his claims?"
"Nothing."
"How do you regard the situation at

thla timer
"Why, we are going to win."

BURNED TO A CRISP.

Prominent Farmer and Politician Kilted
he Llfthtalng.

Bsllefonte. July 23. John B. Shaffer,
a retired farmer and politician living
at MadHnnburg. Center county, aibout
twenty-tw- o tnlles from this place, went
out to the flekl yesterday evening to
bring 4n the cows. While there a ter-
rible storm came up and he took shelter
undtr a large apple tree.

During the storm It was struck by
lightning and knocked to pieces. Mr.
B'Jiffeii who was revld-ntl- y leaning
against the trunk of the tree, was
killed Instantly and when found by his)

friends his body was burned almost to
a crlnp.

rr.t,L FORTY FEET.

Expert Rigger oa th PMJadelphls Publl
Bnlldlag Is Killed.

Philadelphia. July 23. William Will-lam- s,

an expert rigger, waa killed today
while working upon the tower of the
public ibuHding. WMllams, with other
riggers, was croaged in putting outer
pfates and cornice piece on the tower,
and missing hla hold, he ftJI from a
tcslTold to a pli.trarm forty feet below.

Ms was dead when picked up, ;. . .

TO BE TRIED IN TORONTO

Murderer Holmes Will Be Surreatlcred
to the Canadian Authorities.

SENSATIONAL HINTS CURRENT

The Father of Mrs. Pleticl Intimates That
Lawyer How of St. Louis, Could

Supply MiaHtng Information.
Detectives in Detroit.

Philadelphia. July 23 Dlstrlctt At-

torney Graham has not as yet formula-
ted a definite plan for the prosecution
of II. H. HolnuH, the life Insurance con-

spirator and alleged multi-murdere- r.

In this city or elsewhere. That Holmes
wtfl be at no remote date arraigned
upon the charge of killing one or more
of his alleged victims is without doubt,
and the only hitch In the proceedings
is the uncertainty In determining
whether lw can be tried here or at To-
ronto or Chicago with the eafest pos-
sibility of securing a conviction.

Today's developments Indicate that
Holmes will not be turned over to tha
Chicago ai'thorltka on the charges of
killing the Williams and Connor women,
but that the case, as viewed from Its
present aspect. Is now safe In the hands
of the legal authorities of Canada, and
bit It Is fair to presume that his con-

viction thire can be Lawyer
Thomas Fahey, who represents the In-

terests of Mrs. Pit tzel in this city, today
received a letter fiom the father of his
client, who In ntrong language states
thatvthere are others In connection with
th mysterious case who should be ar-
rested.

lie ti.uted that he thought all the con-
spirators were not yet known, and hints
that Lawyer Howe, of St. Louis, played
a more Important part In the affair
tha.n I.I48 yet been suspected.

Detective Gcycr Talks.
Detroit, Mich.. July 23. Detective

Geyer, of Philadelphia, gave up his
search for the missing Howard Pietzel
In Detroit this atftenr.oon. Before leav-
ing fcr Indianapolis he fald he had
found no positive evidence that Howard
Pietzel ever came to Detroit.

"There Is one thing cerluln," said Mr.
Oeyer. "If Howard Pietzel ever came
to 'Detroit he waa destroyed in the furn-
ace at the Forest avenue house, and
the Indestructible portions of his cloth-
ing were carried away 'by Holmes."

More of Holmes' Talk.
Philadelphia, July 23. It Is learned on

good authority that Holmes has admit-
ted that the Conner woman was tolled
by a criminal operation performed upon
her In Chicago. Beyond the manner of
the woman's death none of the details
could be

Chicago, July 23.-- our laborers dug all
day today In the cellar of the house
formerly occupied by H. H. Holmes, at
Sixty-thir- d and Wallace streets, und
found little encouragement for their
toll. A etticoat found today had some
discoloration on It which may be Wood,
but which looks like those which would
be made by a piece of rusty iron.

MURDEROUS MAFIA Aft A IX.

The Killing of an Italian and III Wife
Ca uses Louisiana Italians to He Hove the
Deadly Socloty Has Resumed Opera-
tions.
New Orleans, July 23. Two more hor-

rible crimes were perpetrated by an
Italian In the parish of St. James, and
near the scene of the murder of a fam-
ily by a Sicilian named Naska. The
latest victims were an Italian and his
wife named Soearo. and the muriWpr
Is supposed to be another Italian.

Trie bodies were found by a negro on
the highway. The negro says he heard
three Bhots fired, and, hurrying for-
ward found the woman lying dead,
filled with buckshot. The murderermust
have been close to her, for her dress
was badly powder burned. From
where the woman lav thorp tvn hi.mH
stains on the ground for some distance
to where the body of a dead man was
found with a ghastly buckshot wound
In his back. His shirt was also burned
with powder.

The cause of the crime was evidently
not for robbery, for the bodies were
undisturbed and money was found on
both of them. Tho woman was about
to become a mother. It I believed that
the murders were the work of the
Mafia.

WINE WORKERS' DEMANDS.

Resolution Passed at th Convention la
Wllkes-Hnrr- e Yesterday.

Wllkes-nanr- e, Pa., July 23. The In-
dependent union of "Mine Worker of
America passed the following resolu-
tions at a convention:

Resolved, That It Is the sense of this
meeting that the price of coal should be
advanced to such a figure as to give the
miner a fair remuneration.

Resolved, That a committee be appoint-
ed to confer with miners and locals to the
end that at leant a committee of three
from each mine Inspector's district be sent
to New York at the next coal sales agents'
meeting to ask for an advance.

F.very coal company and operator re
Every coal company and Individual

operator received a copy of the resolu-
tions today. When Interviewed las to
what ' their acl'lon would be, nearly all
of them raid that the conditions of the
coal trade would mot warrant an In-

crease of wages, and that they would
trot attend such a conference a pro-
posed. .

HASTINGS 18 CHOSEN.

Center County Mcpublleaa Convention
Ltects th Governor a Delegate.

Bellefonrto, fta.. July 23. Governor
Hastings was today elected a delegate
to th Republican state convention.
At the Center county Republican con-
vention today the vote for delegates to
thsptate convention resulted In 108 vote
being cast for Hastings and Bennhton
and 12 votes for Dale and Gray, tha Quay
candidates.

The vote waa afterwards made unan-
imous on motion of one of tha Quay
delegate.

Wants to Get Hen 1 1 meat of Voters.
Washington, Pa., July 21 Senator Quay

has written to J. M. Dumm, chairman of
tha Republican county committee, asking
him to submit to th suffrage of tha people
at the primaries Aug. I, the question of a
preference for state chairman, so that th
delegates from the county to th state con-

vention may know how-t- vets. .

PURSE FOR KATE CHASE.

Wealths. Men Contribute Enough to Mala-tai- n

Her la Comfort.
New York, July 23. The wealthy

friends of 'Mrs. Kate Chaso Sprague
have come to her rescue and have raised
a sum vufilclent to maintain her ton com-
fort for the rest of her life. It is under-
stood t'hut the umoumt subscribed Is
150,000, to Which Senator iBrlce, John
Wanamaker and C. S. 3org contributed

aiplece.
The other contributors are prominent

Republicans in thla city, Washington,
Cleveland, Cincinnati and 'Providence,
with the exception of WlltlMm C. Whlt-nty,.wh-

contribution is said to be the
largest of la II.

IDENTIFIED HER ASSAILANT.

William llrennan Is Held In Philadelphia
on a serious Charge.

Philadelphia, Pa., July 23. William
Drennan, alias "Heddy Lai kins," was
today Identified by 'Miss Davis as the
burglar who murderously assaulted her
while robbing her parents' cottage at
Atlantic City.

The young girl's life was despaired
of for several duys.

HERE IS A QUEER CHARGE.

Scnutor Quay, Who Sent Monoy Into
Lackawanna County, Complains That
the Dad Hastings Peoplo Are Using

Cash.
Pittsburg, July 23. The Leader today

pulillt--li.e- s a tory as follows, in part:
Harry H. Robinson, of SaltBburg. In-

diana county, and Steele G. Hartman,
of Indiana, delegates to the state Re-

publican convention, were in Pittsburg
today and placed in the hands of the
friends of Senator Quay, evidence show-
ing that an attempt ia being made by
the anti-Qua- y element to use money in-

fluence to secure delegates enough to
win the factional fight now on. The
names of W. C. McKlnley, an employe
In the Allegheny county sheriffs office,
and Hon. William Flinn, are used in
connection with the allegations.

Senator Quay, after hearing the story,
stated that tilils was not the only evi-
dence of work of this kind that he had
information of. He declares that the
same style of canvassing Is being
worked in every county in the state
whcie iit can be, and tihat boodle Is very
plenty.

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.

Miss Allle Frazure, of Albion, Meets
Death at the Hands of a Little Hoy.

Albion, Ind., July 23. Miss Allle Fra-
zure, aged 18, lost her life through the
careless handling of a large gun In the
hands of the son of Nathan
Bidwell, at whose home she was visit-
ing.

The iboy pointed the gun at her with
the remark: "I'll shoot you," when
the gun was discharged, the ball en-

tering one of her eyes and penetrating
her brain. She died a few minutes
afterward without regaining conscious-
ness.

STRANGE DISAPPEARANCES.

Matt llonnon and Daniel Palmer, of
Duluth, Are Missing.

Duluth, July 23. Two mysterious dis-

appearances are bothering the police.
One of the men Is Matt Hannon, a con-

ductor on the Iron Range railroad, who
was last seen in a demented condition
at the Soo pome days ago.

The other nun la Daniel Palmer,
brother-in-la-w of or Stuphln,
and it is feared that his mind has be-
come affected brooding over the death
of his wife.

HIRES BOYS TO WHIP HIM.
Covington Police Investigating ths Ac-

tions of an Unknown Man.
Cincinnati, July 23. A curious case

la reported to the Covington (Ky.) po-
lice. Some men rowing on the Licking
river through "Dead Wood" saw boys
b ating a .tmn with switches. The

man waa lying on a log. The men pulled
for shore, but before they could land
the man escaped Into the woods naked,
oarrying his clothes.

The boy say he gave them money for
a week to beat him with thorn switches
until tiiie blood ran.

VOTES FOR $300 EACH.

Alleged Bribery in llarrlsbnrg Councils
Leads to a Probe.

.Harrlsburg. July 23. In common
council Councilman Stents presented an
affidavit to the effect that II. T. Duke,
an official of the Cumberland Water
company, had offered him $300 to vote
for an ordinance compelling the city to
Abandon Its water plan and purchase
water from the Cumberland company.

An Investigation committee was ap-
pointed and Duke, it is said, wiU fee
prosecuted.

HELD UP BY HIGHWAYMEN.

Conductor and Passenger Robbed In
Sight of at Least Fifty People.

Wlohlia, Kan., July 23. An electric
street car waa held up by a lone high-
wayman at 6 o'clock on South Main
street, In slgWt of at least fifty people.
Fred Miller, of Kansns City, the only
passenger, was compelled, at the point
o a pistol, to Rfrvw up all his money, 70,
and the conductor was relieved of his
gold watch and some small change.

The robber ran through an alley and
escaped. '

CORK LEG CAUSES SUICIDE.

Didn't Suit ths Tast of th Maa Who
Bought It.

Hazleton, July 13. Oeorge Banlck,
of Ebervale, who lost a leg In the mine
some time ago, saved $76 to purchase
a cork leg. When he received one re-
cently It was worthless.

This .along with being out of employ-
ment, made him despondent, and while
brooding over th affair he blew out
hla brains.

TROUBLE IN PANAMA.

United States War Ship Asked for, to Pro-
tect American Right.

Washington; July 21. Mr. Adee, act-
ing secretary of state, received a tele-
gram this morning front Joslah L.
Pearcy, United States consul at Colon,
stating that a strike of laborers on
the Panama railway had occurred there
and that serious trouble was feared.

Air. Pearcy - also requested : that a
United States naval vessel be sent to
Colon to protect American Interest, .

:.

Stroll
THE SITUATION CRITICAL

Hostile Bannock Indians Are Getting
Keady for Big Fight.

MASSACRE OP WHITES PEAKED

Th Shooting of Sixteen Ked-Ski- a Prison-
ers by a Band of Palefaces Is What

Has Caused tho Present
Serious Uprising.

Salt Lake, July 23. Advices from
Jackson's Hole Indicate that the posi-
tion of the settlers Is 'becoming vtry
critical, aiiud unless the troops get there
quickly It is probable that a general
mataaore of whites will take plice. A
party of men left Jackson Hole for Ho-ba-

canyon to arrest Indians for kill-lin- k

elk cows and otherwise breaking the
game laws. They took seventeen In-

dians prisoners aind on the wiy back the
red3 a ttempted to e?ape and a flrfht en-

sued, In which all the Indians were
killed but one papoose. Several 4f the
whites were severely wounded, but none
will die.

The Hunnock Indlaei' warriors are as-

sembled In force on the 'HolAck river
and are sending away their squaw and
children, which Indicates that they
mean to fight. The Indians are greatly
tmcensed at the killing of the prisoners,
and the situation' is so crltkt.il that a
general rising may occur any moment.
The Ikvnnock are said to be 400 strong.
The cavalry troops are pushing to the
scene of hostilities with all possible
speed. Meantime the settlers are en-

trenched and awaiting an attack (ay the
Indians.

I'ndoubtcd Evidence of a Serious Out
break in the Northwest.

Cheyenne, Wyo., July 23. Authentic
advices from Adjutant General Sltzer
aay that the prospectors are being driv-
en In, by the Indians, and that settlers
in Jackson's Hoi? are preparing to de-

sert Their crops and move their families
out of the region.

No mention is made In any of the
govern momt dispatches of the Princeton
party, and It Is now quite certain that
the report la nothing more than a clever
fake.

INDIAN MASSACRE AVENGED.

he Reds Killed Thrco Whites and the
Settlers MaJo a Deadly Attack oa the
Savages.
Pocatella, Ida., July 23. It Is claimed

that the news of tihe conflict between
e:ittlers In the Jackson's Hole country
and Indians has been Biippreesed and
that at least four Indians were killed.
White Bear, captain of the Indian po-

lice, has admitted that he took care of
tha bodies of the Indians. Agent Tet-er- s,

it la said, will request that the
Seventh infantry, frorm Fort Russell,
nt Cheyenne, or the Eighth cavalry,
from Boise, be sen a to the place of trou-
ble. ' ' , I

J. C. Houtz, a ranchman, says the
Indians had killed a white man. his
wife and child; and the settlers killed
six Indians.

KILLED HIS NEIGHBOR.

A Relative of Attorney General Harmon
Brutally .Mnrdcred.

Cincinnati, O., July 23. Near Rock-
dale, O., sixteen miles north of here,
David Huston shot and killed Frederick
Hollawell. They were ir.ialghlbortr.g
farmers, each 60 years of age, but had
been on unfriendly terms for some time.
They met today, and the quarrel was
resumed.

Huston drew tt pistol and Hollowell
ran. Two shots were fired, whew Hol-
lowell ilooked and received a third ball
In the forehead, dylnig In an hour. Hus-
ton surrendered himself, claiming

The dead man Is a cousin of
the wife of Attorney General Harmon.

BOTH ON THE FLOOR DYING.

Deadly Unel Fought Between a Constable
and a Negro.

Callahan, Fla., July 23. A deadly
duel was fought early yesterday morn-
ing between Deputy Sheriff Hlgglnbo-tl- i

am, of Nassau county, and a negro
outlaw. The negro some time ago shot
three men and Hlgginbatham had a
warrant for his arrest.

Tho officer found the negro In the
home of a negro woman and ordered
him to surrender. The negro refused,
and then tooth began firing, emptying
their pistols. When the smoke cleared
away both were found on the floor dy-
ing. Every bullet rad taken effect.

ANOTHER BUBBLE BURST.

Phoenix Savings and Loan Association
Pound to Ito a V reck.

Pittsburg. Pa., July 23. The Phoenix
Savings and Loan association, of Pitts-
burg, was today seized by the elate and
placed In the hands of the Union Trust
company, as receivers!, The seizure wl
made by State Bank Examiners Nile
and Cochran'.

There are about 200 shareholders who
have TwUd 1in upward of $2,000. The as-
sets consist principally of office furni-
ture and fixtures. The association Is a
total wreck.

SEARCHING FOR A BRUTE.

Mississippi Negro Assanlts and Murders
Three Whit Women.

Memphis, July 23. Now conies from
Hattleburg, iMIsa, of the assault and
murder of three white 'women fey a
negro. IMrs. George W. Ilartsfleld,
wife of the treasurer of 'Perry county,
and her two grown daughters were the
vlcMms.

After being cruelly assaulted their
throats were cut (by Tom Johnson, a
negro, who then pillaged the houee. A
mdb with a rope Is after him.

KE YSTON ETTES.

A union of furnacemeni Is forming at
Sharon that will embrace 1,000 member.

Brakeman W. McDougall, from Bos-
ton, Mass., was killed while coupling car
at Fall Creek, near Dubois.

A passenger and frlenght train, ot East
Bmethport, collided, running at full speed,
but no one was severely Injured,

John Wetsmlller, of Palo Alto, was bit-
ten several time on the hand by a cop-
perhead snake, while huckleberry Ing.

On a charge of Impersonating a Roy-ersfo-

councilman to obtain money from
B. T. Plush, Constable Emmanuel Esstck
waa arrested.

TO CONSULT THE SPIRITS.

Elwood Merchant Seeks to I'sravel tt
Mystery of Jamea Myers' Heath.

Anderson, Ind., July 23. Joseph Mln-nic- k,

a merchant at Elwood, has gone
to the Indian spiritualists' camp eidt
of Uils city to remain until he gets a
clew as to whether James Myers, of
Gem, is dead or not. He believes in spir-
it liallmn, and is confident that he can
secure a clew to tho missing man if he
is dead.

Myers was Insured for $9,500, payable
to Dr. Cox, of Elwood, and waa taken
III three days later. Dr. Cox was called.
It Is claimed that Myers waa poisoned
by Cox, who later went away. An ef-
fort was made to collect the Insurance.
It happened that the Forresters require
their representative to km the corpse
before the polky Is paid. He had the
coflin unearthed. On the Inside noth-
ing waa found but some filling to glvo
weight. It to supposed that tho body
was taken out during the long ride
across the country to the family ceme-
tery. Mlnnk-- l confident that he will
succeed in k'arnlni? from the spirit If
the man ia really dead.

RESTORED BY MESMERISM.

West Virginia Miner Regains Ills Eye-

sight After Having Been Blind for
Nearly Four Vcuis- -

Charleston, W. Va., July 23 A most
remarkable case Is reported from Mont-
gomery, Fayette county, the heart of
the Kanawha coal region. About four
years ago John Carney, a miner, was
stricken blind while at his work In the
mines. The eyes gave no indication of
weakness. They retained their bright-
ness, and the muscles showed no sign
of paralysis or weakness. Several spec-
ialists of more or less prominence were
consulted, but none of them could do
anything fur the Eighties eyes.

Among tCarney's friends who fre-
quently called upon him and talked and
read to him was .Mayor J. C. Montgom-
ery. Montgomery had in his early days
Seen several tests of the power of mes-
merism, and for the amusement of
private companies had attempted to
exert the mesmeric force upon willing
subjects. Some of these efforts had been
more or lef succensful, but Mr. Mont-
gomery had never made particular ef-

forts to test bis power. A few weeks
ago he told Carney's wife that he be-
lieved Carney had lost the potyer of
sight through some mental change and
not through any physical disability.

The Test Is Successful.
It was decided that Mr. Montgomery

should employ whatever power he had
toward helping the victim to see. Ac-

cordingly Montgomery called at Car-
ney's house unknown to him, and seat-
ed In a room alone. Presently Carney,
as Montgomery and his wife desired,
walked Into the room and lay down on
a couch to take his nap. Montgomery
concentrated his vision on Carney's
Bightless eyes. He then concentrated
his entire force of will upon, a desire
that Carney should see. Presently the
latter, called to his wife and declared
that there was some one In the room.
She said no, whereupon Carney, who
Is a man, flatly contra-
dicted her and accused her of trying
to deceive him. He was assured by
others of the family that he had been
alone, but he would not believe them.
All this time Montgomery had been
keeping his attention on his subject,
not allowing the discussion to distract
him.

Presently Carney flew Into a passion,
and declared he would be willing to
die the next minute If he could be per-
mitted to see for one second and know
his family were deceiving him. Almost
at the same Instant he shrieked:
"You've lied to me: there's Montgom-
ery." The vision had come and he saw
all In the room, and was aMe to de-
scribe their positions and clothing.

Although he could not see again after
the first flash, he felt more at ease,
and agreed with Montgomery to con-
tinue the test Indefinitely. Every day
Montgomery came to the house and
they spent the time trying to restore
Carney's vision. Carney entered Into
the spirit of it aud placed himself as
nearly as possible under Montgomery's
control. Their work wa successful In
a small way at first, and improved from
day to day, till after two weeks Car-
ney was able to see a little, even when
Montgomery was absent. The visits
were continued regularly till yesterday
Carney declared he could see as well as
ever.

MINOR WIRINGS.
Watt Elilrldge, a noted California stnre

robber, was arreat?d at Pokegama, Cal.
The Taylor brothers are on trial at

Carrolton. Mo., for the murder of the
Meeks family.

Charged by his daughter with trying
to burn his house. Anthony Moran was
arrested In New York.

Police Commissioner Grant, of New
York oily, saved 113,000 In the purchase of
a dozen new patrol wagons.

George McFadden, a former crook, who
has of late acted as a police spy, waa mor-
tally wounded by an unknown assassin,
at St. Louis, Mo.

Governor Build, of California, will per-
mit seml-mlltta- organisations to para4e
only on condition that they take the oath
of allegiance to the state and country.

Dr. Maurice Francis Eagan. the n

author, poet and lecturer, who has
occupied the chair of English literature at
Notre Dnme, has accepted a like position
with the Catholic university, at Washing-
ton, D. C.

FRESH FOREIGN FACTS.

The United States schoolshlp Saratoga
has saJled from Southampton for Havre.

Justice Daly, of New York, Is
making a series of visits to tha law courts
ot London.

Archbishop Langevln, of th Province
of St. Boniface, Canada, will visit Rom
In September.

The Earl of Cadogan, the new viceroy
of Ireland, will make his state entry Into
Dublin Aug. t.

WEATHER REPORT.
For eastern Pennsylvania, fair; slightly

cooler; northwesterly winds.

. . Herald's Forecast.
New York, July 24. In the middle states

and New England today, fair, slightly
warmer weather and fresn northerly to
westerly winds will prevail. On Thursday,
In both those sections, warmer, fair
weather will prevail, with fresh and light
variable winds, becoming mostly souther-
ly, and oa Friday fair, warmer waatbar,
with local thunder storma la tha district
west f ta Blue Kldg.

INLET'S
Special Sale oi

SCOTCH
GINQHAnS.

Our reputation on Fino
Scotch Ginghams is un-
questioned and it is a well
known fact that for qual-
ity and assortment our
stock cannot e matched
this side of New York.

As we never care to carry
over goods from one season
to another, we will offer
the balance of our stock,
about 150 pieces, att 19c.
per yard.

This is an opportunity to
buy the genuine article at
a price generally asked for
domestic makes sold as
Scotch and French goods.

10 pieces fine Clan Plaid
Silk Ginghams, specially
suitable for waists and
children's wear and abso-
lutely fast colors.

About 35 DressPatterns,
extra choice, lace stripe
and printed brocade Trilby
Silks, all light ground and
27 inches wide; 12 yards
to a pattern; have been
55c. Price to close, 39c.
per yard or $4.68 a Dress
Pattern.

A very attractive line of
fine Irish Dimities, Frencli
Corded Piques and Organ-
dies, White Persian Lawii3
and White and Colored
Dotted Swisses.

French Linen Batiste in
natural color with em- -

broideries to match.
510 AND 512

I A TV A WANNA AVPNI1P.

E A. KINGSBURY,

Agent for Charles A.
Schieren & Co.'s

Leath
II JW sk bVsm

i iic very dc

313 Spruce St., Scranton.

SHOES
for all the people all
the time. Two stores
busy fitting feet with
Honest Shoes.

Have your Shoes fit. Glvd
your feet an easy time

of it. The cost
Is the same.

LEWIS,REELY&BAVIB
u ahd iu wTOktnra at.

Just
Received

A beautiful line of En-

gagement and Wed--
dins Rings. Also a
fine line of

WEDDING PARENTS'.:-.:- :

In Sterling Silver,
Dorflinger's Cut Glass
and Porcelain Clocks,

w. j.; Weichel'c,
Sense Strata


